Evidence for two modes of development of acquired tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand resistance. Involvement of Bcl-xL.
Previous studies have shown that repeated application of TRAIL induces acquired resistance to tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL). Using human prostate adenocarcinoma DU-145 and human pancreatic carcinoma MiaPaCa-2 cells as a model, we now demonstrate for the first time that two states of acquired TRAIL resistance can be developed after TRAIL treatment. Data from survival assay and Western blot analysis show that acquired TRAIL resistance was developed within 1 day and gradually decayed within 6 days after TRAIL treatment in both cell lines. After TRAIL treatment, the level of Bcl-xL increased and reached a maximum within 2 days and gradually decreased in both cell lines. Bcl-xL-mediated development of acquired TRAIL resistance was suppressed by knockdown of Bcl-xL expression. Protein interaction assay revealed that during the development of TRAIL resistance, Bcl-xL dissociated from Bad and then associated with Bax. Overexpression of mutant-type Bad (S136A), which prevents this dissociation, partially suppressed the development of acquired TRAIL resistance. Thus, our results suggest that (a) dissociation of Bad from Bcl-xL and (b) an increase in the intracellular level of Bcl-xL are responsible for development of acquired TRAIL resistance.